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of papershavebeenpublishedoverthe yearssettingforth theorysuggestinginertia stemsfrom
Abstract. An assortment
the gravitationaleffectsof the totality of matterin the universe(Mach’s Principle). This hasbeensupportedby positive
resultsof experimentalattemptsby Woodwardto transientlymod@ the inertiaof test masses.By rapidly oscillatingthe
energydensityof the testmasses(i.e., charginganddischarginghigh-energycapacitors),apparenttransientmassshiftsof
up to * 10%of the activedielectricmaterialwere consistentlyobtained. It becameapparentthat suchan effect, when
coupledwith preciselytimedexternalimpulsiveforces,couldresultin a net force,that is, propulsionwithoutthe expulsion
of deviceshavebeenconstructed
andtested
of a reactivepropellant,utilizing only electricityas “fuel”. Severalgenerations
supportingthis conceptof propulsion.

INTRODUCTION
Overthe past8 yearsseveralpapershavebeenpublishedputtingforth theratherstartlingtheorythat the massof a
capacitordielectricmay be transientlymodifiedby simply subjectingthe capacitorto rapid charge/discharge
cycling,at highpowerlevels,Woodward(199l), (1992)and(1996). Indeed,if this theoryis correct,transientmass
shiftsareoccurringin a multitudeof electronicequipmentin usetoday. Howeverbecause
the effectis normally
smallandvery transient,time averagingto zeroafter eachcycle,it’s not surprisingthe effecthasbeenoverlooked
It’s alsonot too surprisingthe research
hasgenerallyreceivedlittle notice,dueto the “sciencefiction” natureof the
concept.It does,afterall, “seemtoo goodto be true.”
But is it too goodto be true? Examinationof the theoryand its derivationshowit to be fairly sound,arisingin a
straightforward
mannerout of SpecialRelativityTheory,as an embodiment
of Mach’s Principle.(Mach’s Principle
beingthe contentionthat the inertiaof an objectis a resultof that object’sgravitationalinteractionwith the restof
the matterin the universe.)But equallyimportantto its apparenttheoreticalsoundness
is the considerable
bodyof
experimental
datasupportingthepredictionsof this theory. Lack of spaceprecludesthis paperfrom presenting
the
detailedderivationof the effect,soreadersareencouraged
to reviewWoodward(1992)and(1996)for thecomplete
theoreticalderivationandearlierexperimental
results.Howevera brief overviewof the salientpointsis in order.

THRUST GENERATION VIA TRANSIENT MASS SHIFTS
If one is in possession
of an object(a capacitorin this case)whosemassis rapidly oscillatingbetweenlargerand
smallervalues,how mightonebestutilizeit to producea thrustor unidirectional
force(UDF)? It turnsout this may
be readilyaccomplished
by givingthe capacitora “push” whenit’s in its heavierphase,anda “pull” whenit’s lighter
to the massshift
(or vice versa). To do the pushingand pulling a piezoelectrictransducer(PZT),phase-locked
frequencyof the capacitor,is an obviouschoice. Thebasicconceptis to securelycouplethe capacitor(or multiple
capacitors)
in somemannerto a PZTunit andusethe PZTto “vibrate” the capacitorat an optimumphaseoffset It

turn outt.hatmakin&thedrivings@pakof boththecapacitor
andPZTsinusoidal
hasa rather
beneficial
effect.The
multiplicationof two sinusoidsof the samefrequency,but differingin phase,resultsin a constant,staticoffset. In

this casetheoffsetis thethrustor UDF.
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Combiningthe conclusionsof Woodward(1992and 1996),the time averaged,staticforce in newtons,<F>, is
predictedto be:

< F > = f “&,,p,,,(2.6

x 10-13),

Where f = Frequency
of the capacitorchargingsignalin Hz.
sl,, = Amplitudeof the PZT excursionin meters.
PC+,=Amplitudeof the powerdeliveredto the capacitorin watts.
Note that since one capacitorcycle has two periodsof chargeand discharge,the PZT operatesat twice the
capacitor’sfrequency.
Sincethe force producedgoesup with the cubeof the frequency,at first glancethis simpleequationsuggests
enormousforcesmight be generated
utilizing very high frequencies
and/orhigh powerlevels. Alas, it is not quite
that simple. This equationis actuallya linear approximationof a morecomplexexpression.At high powersor
frequencies,
non-lineareffectscomeinto play,alteringthe forcepredictedby this simpleequation.Still at moderate
frequencies
andpowers,forcesin thetensor hundredsof newtonsmaybe eventuallyattainable.
Any reasonable
personconsideringsucha fantasticalschemeshouldimmediatelyobject that it clearly violates
conservation
of momentumlaws,and thereforecan’t possiblywork. At first glance,suchconcernsare perfectly
understandable,
so this issuedeserves
at leasta brief elaboration.Sincethe derivationof the transientmasseffect
comesfrom a straightforward
relativisticgeneralization
of Newton’s secondlaw, one canjustifiably demandall
momentumwithin an isolatedsystemmust balance. The trick hereis determiningwhat constitutesthe isolated
systemthesedevicesoperatein Sincethe inertialforcepresumably
arisesfrom all othermatterin the universe(a
very “non-local” interaction),manipulations
of this inertialforcemustinducereactionsin its source,the restof the
universalmatter. The boundariesof the systemunder considerationmust be drawn to include all interacting
components.Sincetheseeffectsappearinstantaneous,
it presupposes
the momentumtransferis accomplished
via
advancedandretardeddisturbances
propagatingat a speedof c betweenthe devicesand all matterin the universe.
Giventhis scenario,conservation
of momentumis not violated despitesuperficialappearances.

FIRST GENERATION DEVICE
Thefirst clearlysuccessful
deviceconsistedof a ring of six 0.01uF, 3kV capacitorsmountedon a PZT stack.Each
capacitorwas about O.&m squareand 0.2 cm thick and fabricatedof a specializedmaterial to reduce
electromechanical
effects. The PZT stackwas formed of 40 individual PZT discsbondedtogetherto createa
cylindricaltransducer1.9cm in diameterand2.5 cm tall. The PZT stackwasplacedbetweenthe capacitorsanda
massiveplate,andthecapacitorring clampedto theplate,squeezing
hardagainstthePZT stack.Theentireunit was
thenplacedwithin a RF andmagneticallyshieldedtestcell containingan exquisitelysensitiveHall effectweighing
devicewith extremelyfast responsetimes.This weighingdeviceusedthe Hall effect transducerto measurethe
deflectionof a steeldiaphragm.Data was recordedand the systemcontrolledvia a PC. The entireexperimental
setupandprotocolsaredescribedin greatdetailin Woodward(1996).
This device.operatingat a frequencyof 11 kHz, a capacitorpowerlevel of 145wattsand a PZT excursionof less
than 10m9
meters,consistently
producedforceson the orderof 5~10‘~newtons.Theseforcesweresmallenoughthat
manymeasurements
had to be takenand averaged,
to eliminatethe noisemaskingthe actualforce signal,but the
signalwas clearly abovethe noisevalue of the weighingdevice. Thesevalueswere at least severalordersof
magnitudelessthanpredicted,giventheknownor estimated
parameters.
It wassuspected
thelow forceoutputmightbe dueto the methodby whichthe capacitors
wereclampedto the PZT.
Thenecessarily
firm clampingtendedto stronglysuppress
the motionof the PZT,whichin turn meantthe capacitors
were subjectedto much less of an excursion Planswere drawnfor a new deviceto overcomethis restricted
excursion.
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SECOND GENERATION DEVICE
To properlytransmitthe PZT excursions
to the capacitors,
the two components
haveto be firmly in contactat all
times. This wasn’t a dif3?cultywhenthe PZT pushedagainstthe capacitors,
but it was problemwhenit became
necessary
for the PZT to pull the capacitors. PZTs don’t lend themselvesto tensionas well as they do to
compression.
To take advantage
of the compressive
abilitiesof PZTs,a new configurationwas developed,
a crosssectionof
whichis shownin Figure1. In this arrangement,
an aluminumcapacitorholdercontainingonly two (insteadof six)
of the previouslyusedcapacitorswas sandwiched
betweentwo small PZT stacks,and the entireunit clamped
as the
togetherwith aluminumendcaps.ThePZTswerehookedup in reversepolarity,so that onestackexpanded
othercontracted.Thecapacitorholder,in themiddleof thetwo PZTs,thuswascleanlyandefficientlyshuttledback
andforth. Sincethe lengthincreaseof onePZT roughlyequaledthe lengthdecrease
of the otherPZT,the overall
lengthof theunit stayedessentially
the same,andthetensionon theendcaps
remained
constant.
First testsof the newconfiguration
immediatelyproducedoutputsin the 2~10~newtonrange,a four-foldincrease
overthefirst generation
unit,while usingonlya third of the capacitors.Furthertestingrevealedthe highestoutputs,
at levelsexceedinglow3newtons,occurredat a capacitorcycling frequencyof around14 kHz (a 28 kHz PZT
frequency).But thesehigheroutputsprovedfrustrating,as they weredifficult to reliablyreplicate. They were
drasticallyaffectedby minor changesin frequencyand mechanicalassemblyof the device. Further,several
differentversionsof the configuration
wereconstructed,
andeachseemed
to haveits own uniquepersonality.
all of
whichcouldonlybe described
as “cranky”.
The development
andadditionof tiny accelerometers
to the devicesfinally resolvedthis peculiarbehavior.These
little units,only about0.3 cm square,
arefabricated
from essentially
scrapPZTmateriallessthan0.1 cm thick. Two
of thesePZT chipsareassembled
with epoxyinto a “sandwich”,with a thin brasselectrodein-between.On thetop
is placeda slighterthicker,grounded
pieceof brassthatservesasbotha drivingmassandan electrode.This driving
massprovidesforceon the PZT chipsas it is accelerated
duringoperation.The unit is thenattachedto a surface
understudywith cyanoacrylate
adhesive.Eachaccelerometer
is coveredwith a thin, groundedbrassshieldto
preventRF pickup,and the outputrun via thin shieldedcablesto oscilloscopes
for monitoring. Thesesimple
deviceswork exceedingly
well, producingsignalswith peakamplitudes
in the 1volt rangewhenrunningat 28 kHz.

7075 Al Clamping
capacitorholder
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Circular7075 Al end cap

0.01uf, 3 kV Capacitors
(model KD 1653from
KD Components)

Test cell mountingplate

FIGURE 1. A scale,crosssectionalview of a secondgenerationdevice. The capacitorsare held in an aluminumcapacitor
holder,whichis in turn sandwiched
betweentwo PZT stacks.
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FIGURE 2. A plot of the forceoutputversuscapacitorvoltageamplitudefor a secondgenerationdevice. The equationis that of
the bestfit curvewithin the error bars.

After affixing accelerometers
to the endcapsandcapacitorholder,the device’squirky operationbecameapparent.
In orderto get the desiredforce,the capacitors
hadto be accelerated,
as Machwould haveput it, in relationto the
fixed stars. But becausethere were severalvibratory modesoccurringat the sametime, this wasn’t always
happening. It was also found that minor tensioningchangesin the threadedrods clampingthe unit together
producedradicalshiftsin theresonantphaserelationshipbetweenthePZTsandthe capacitorholder. Finally,the 28
kHz operatingfrequencywas foundto be a resonantfrequencyof the entireweighingmechanism.This had the
affect of providingan additional“boost” of acceleration
to the capacitorsbeyondthat providedby the PZTs. It
appears
the contributionof this resonantacceleration
mayhavevalueequalto thatof the PZT-providedacceleration.
While absolutecalibrationof the accelerometers
was foundto be problematic,they did allow for peakturningto
maximizethe effect. With their addition,the secondgenerationdevicesbecamefairly reliable and replicable.
Eventually,outputsup to 1.5x 10” newtonswereobtained.Onesuchplot of outputforceversusvoltageappliedto
the capacitors
is shownin Figure2.

THIRD GENERATION DEVICE
A third generationdevicecurrentlyunderdevelopment
buildsuponlessonslearnedfrom the earlierdevices.This
latestdeviceis in the shapeof a taperedaluminumconeabout10 cm in overalllength,andis shownin Figure3. At
the largerdiameterendis a shortstackof PZTs,andat the taperedtip endare clampedtwo capacitors.The PZTs
are designedto drive the deviceat a resonantfkquency in the 50 to 60 kHz range,which shouldresult in the
oscillationof the capacitors
at that frequency.The conicaltaperingshouldamplifythe excursions
the capacitors
are
subjectedto, in the mannerof an ultrasonictransducer,essentiallydoublingthem. The deviceis supportedat a
vibrationalnodeby two slender,flexiblerods,whichconnectdownto theusualweighingdevice’sattachpoint in the
testcell. Theintentof this connectionis to decouplethe vibrationof the third generationdevicefrom the weighing
devicein thetestcell,thusallowingoperationat a muchhigherresonantfrequency(50 to 60 kHz) thanthat of the
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FIGURE 3. A third generation
devicecurrentlyundertest. Theconfigurationis modeledafterthatofan
an attemptto maximizethedrivenexcursionof the capacitorsat its tip.

basicresonantfrequencyof the weighingdevice(28 kHz). Accelerometers
placedon the endcapsof the device
allow for tuningto resonantconditions.Very preliminaryresultsindicateforceoutputsseveraltimesthoseof the
secondgeneration
unitswill be obtainedat reducedpowerlevels.
VALIDATION

OF EXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS

Naturallywhen faced with effectsas sensationalas these,one must be extremelycautiousnot to jump to
conclusions,
temptingthoughit maybe. Accordingly,a greatdealof effort hasbeenspenttrying to makethis effect
“go away.” It doesn’t,at leastwhenit’s not supposed
to. Whilea completediscussion
of validationeffortswouldfill
a papermanytimesthelengthof this,thetopicdeserves
at leastsomemention.Someof thevalidationsinclude:
l

0

l

l

l

0

Runningthe deviceswith the capacitorsshorted.In this case,the currentsflowing within the deviceare the
same.themechanical
operation
is the same,but thereis no capacitance
andno effectis present.
To rule out non-linearresponses
of the weighingdiaphragm
(of which somearegenerated
duringtesting),runs
weremadeenergizing
onlythe PZTor only the capacitors
(thecapacitors
introducenegligiblevibrationinto the
system).Thusthe mechanical
vibratorymodeswereduplicated(whenrunningonly the PZTs),but unlessb&J
PZTsandcapacitors
wereproperlyenergized,
the effectwasabsent. Also, holdingthe mechanical
vibratory
modesconstant,the effectwasnotedto scaleproportionally
to the powerappliedto the capacitor,while nonlinearitiesshouldscalewith the levelof vibratoryactivity. Finally,it wasfoundoperationin a vacuumgreatly
reducedthe oscillatoryresponse,
while the stationaryeffect eitherremainedconstantor increased.Werethe
effectgenerated
by non-linearityof the springdiaphragm,
it wouldscalewith the oscillatoryamplitudeof the
diaphragm.
Duplicatingthe EM environment
within the test cell by runninga devicewith unconnected
capacitors,and
energizing
capacitors
immediately
adjacent,
but unconnected
to thedevice,withouteffect.
Runningthedevicein bothhorizontalandverticalmodesto rule out couplingwith the local gravitationalfield.
Thethrustproduced
wasthesamein bothorientations.
Observingthepresence
of the effectusingseveral“gardenvariety”capacitors.Whilethrustproduced
wasvery
low andpartiallymaskedby the noiseinducedby the electromechanical
activity of the capacitors,
it wasstill
clearlyidentifiable.
Verifyingthattheoutputscalesproportionally
to thepowerappliedto the capacitors,
aspredicted.

Notingthatpeakforceoutputscorrespond
with the measured
peak.absoluteaccelerations
of the capacitors.
Shiftingthe phaserelationshipbetweenthe capacitorsand PZTsover a sequence
of rtms.The resultsshowa
shift from a maximumpositiveforce,to a maximumnegativeforce.andback to positive,over 2~ radians,as
predicted
Runningthedevicein a vacuumto rule out spuriouseffectsfrom ultrasonicstandingwaves.
“Inadvertent”validationswhereina capacitorunexpectedlycracks or becomesdamagedduring a testing
sequence
andnotingthe simultaneous
dropin the magnitudeof the effect.
EXPERIMENTAL

PITFALLS

On the faceof it, this appearsto be a trivial experimentto replicate. Apparently,one shouldonly haveto attacha
suitablecapacitorto a PZT,energizeit with appropriate
waveforms,andwatchit float gracefullyabovethe tabletop.
Bitter experience
saysthis is mostdefinitelynot the case! The devil is in the details,and therearea greathostof
trapslurking for the unwary(andevenwary) experimenter.What follows is a very shortenedlist of someof the
lessonslearned:
Earlydeviceversionsusedepoxyas a bondingagentbetweensurfaces.This causedno endof problems,asthe
epoxyhad an unpleasanttendencyto de-bonddue to heat or vibration,in the most inaccessible
locations.
which mustbe of
renderingthe entiredeviceuseless.Recentversionsrely heavilyon mechanicalconnections,
interfacingbetweenthe PZTsandcapacitors
closetolerancedueto the smallmotionsinvolved Themechanical
is absolutelycritical,andcannotbe overstated.
Capacitorsmustbe carefullyselectedwith very low electromechanical
responses,
but at the sametime must
capacitorsare not adequatedue to the considerable
possess
a high energydensity. Typical over-the-counter
vibrationtheyimpartto the systemduringtheir operation.
Acousticalresonances,
mismatchesand reflectionscan (and will!) createall sorts of very nasty, spurious
signals,oftenmaskingrealeffects.
Rapidlyvibratingobjectscansetup standingacousticalwavesin air, whichmasquerade
as a force. Testingin a
vacuumwill eliminatethesefalsepositives.
At high power levels, heat buildup must be monitoredcarefully. PZT material (in the actuatorsand
accelerometers)
will de-poleif heatedto its Curiepoint.
Non-linearities
in theweighingsystemmustbe identifiedandcarefullyaccounted
for.
EXTRAPOLATION

OF THE TECHNOLOGY

Obviously, this work needs to be widely replicated and extensively investigated before serious implementation of

thetechnology
cantakeplace.Still,it is easyto seethedirections
it couldlead Thefollowingarea fewfairly
speculativeexamples:
l

l

The ability to providethrustusingonly electricityas “fuel”. Evenvery modestimplementations
would allow
for indefinitesatellitestationkeeping.
A mechanism
to preciselymodulatethrustlevels,from very low to very high.

inin

Operation in virtually any environment: Space, atmosphereor water. The only consideration is dissipation of
excessheat arising during operation.
l

The lack of expulsive material during operation allows for new flexibility for craft design, with the drive unit
located internally, or in a sealedsituation.
When coupled to a long-term power source, such as nuclear-electric, relativistic interstellar probes become
possible.

SUMMARY
Solid experimental evidence has been quietly accumulating for some time showing transient mass shifts are a real
occurrence,a prediction arising in a straightforward manner out of Special Relativity Theory. If this indeed proves
to be the case, these transient mass shifts may be exploited to produce a form of “propellantless propulsion”,
requiring only a source of electricity for operation. Such a radical, new mode of propulsion would have a
tremendousimpact upon spaceoperations,as well as vast terrestrial uses.
Can this possibly be real? Is it too good to be true? Anyone with reasonableinstincts should be skeptical of it. But
to dismiss it out of hand, without a thoughtful examination of its physical derivation or a careful experimental
replication could prove amusingly shortsighted.
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